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GLEAMS FROM MANY POINTS.

Im portant Happenings, Both Home
and rorcign, jsneny low.

N'cusv Southern Notes.
I J: ui A. Taylor. United States District At-k--

f.,r :!; district of Tennessee,

At M rt pii I'-nn- president Thomas
t, , m rE. C. Lewis director general

At S -h lii. . Governor Turney par--i;
,,r.y, alias V. B. Neal,of Rutherford

, v ni-- :; I to llfteen years for mur--

At T.i hu-s-c, Fla.,
:

Ihe coroner's. i ......jury
i ibjnvHiaugu oi me Killing oi

Al r 'th.'rs and returned a verdict
.fn.'ir i r a '.un-- i Mauoru. i

At m tin- -' "f the directors of the" Enter- -
i:n .vniii, uit., a aiviaena

fs j. r !. t was ueriareti. payablo July,'
!.;. Tl.i "f tn'' surplus earnings of
t... a:i'l distinct from the regular
IvA-n- '-

T!- .- I'opulist convention on
w-- in I iv n-- . ni'intod Frank Burkilt for
t, ,,v Tii'-r- , It. s.vv. iCohinsbn for Lieutenant
t, v iii .r. in l a full ticket. Burkitt read a

ji, uhi ii lie predicted that tli:3 I'op-- u
.iiM arry the State.

TV M trrl.Ti I Steel Cwiipauy. Biltimore,
t.J,M, I i.. inersis the wages of 700 em-t--- !t

r nt. to take immediate ef-..- -!.

It t Wood .says: "The great
warrants the employment of

a ':r-"-
T i !

' r "r men nt higher wages."
?J i'v! tit- !V !iiitinist- - :los'l a two

.i t. .. ' at the (11 yndoii ('ahii Meet-);(.- !.

. httiidretl and six cnthu.siaH-- ti
: !li- - lij;iir traflie,

r.i l ,.; i'i '
: t i s cf the State, took pnrt

!,(;' ! ii; ' r u' of Ihn lody. Tlie eon-t-;.!:- -i:

for Governor,. Joshua
; lii.tiiore.

Mr. I'.. was nomiuateJ for Gov- -i
: ' 1 " 11 'ratie Ktat?.'o:ive:itioa of

Miyin I. lies lay. on th-- llrt ballot.
T.i t: 't w h .. iM.l-'t- - l by the no::iinatioa

i l' K ii S n'i'.t, of K "uL eonutv, to
! ' ':. ptrolbT of the Treas- -

a.y.iir.-- i rsi.-s-t ("iiarles C Crvth- -
-- . ..! ( iiity. for Attoroey G ne al.

- r . a ".. war: h usi', D.irhatB, N. C.
S .v - lia.i. !!: ("legriph ofll e. ti'leplione
..!.:.-..!,;.-; .:f tint Durha si Fortiliwr

ran y "'"I of the Durham Snj- -i
r '. . an i the upper parti of the

r. r ;. ). ij'.a khall's Marks'.s. and Ei-- t
.r-- - n r.- l.nra 1 ou Thuralaw Loss

-- I. -- i 1 ;.' r ID ).!) ) .
: ; c. s ,!(, i'v--- it y treasurer, of Jack--i:- v

I i.. w i; arnste. Weln"S lay on a
"!:ir.-- ' .i;:,-M- : ' . 10.707 of 1 Jsh cilv'a
'::.!- - I iiis t T:n ni of!l . iv.

: ! J -- I. T'i; alleged f'loi'tare was
r. I i 'i:-rt- em)l-yi'- ly lh3 ity

i. Ta" . Inr.te oT wi'n'z .1 irn"nt will
'

in i regular t'T 11 of the
I ' A i gust 27. S ;otl is frw

"ii na a writ it ha!x';u c:.'rpu.6.
- - - 4

Lal:r.
A 'i r :;i. Iis.. theS-mt- Fe II vihjoa l has

la tlie s'n3 on I lit t:!ili
Iftween

I..11' ii !.".'' 11 at wort-:- , aad u to the
.1! XT) i:;eu were working

i -t- - i at the York, Ta., Rolling
nig t't a! on an 1 after August

" '.,1 Mim j would br f o per
f as at pri-seii-

t. wi th pro- -

!' ! in I'th'r mill worje. This
a lvanee within la short

'.' i'v : t . i" j:i re;u;! from $2.f0 a ten
' :.i r:

Crime.
"'v's. (!,dfn-- nn ' George,

I :.- - .'ii ..a; its at S i!t Lakh, Utah,
I v. v .! t ' ti .l at AVaiis.it,1 ii, near

mrni:si. Oji Ikm ng'' i:rr.':idiT ihey fired, jiastant- -'
i' i t S M'r-!- 1 ) iwt'rs. cf j livaus- -

'e St 1 ir. of Wa!:s.itk'h. Aa
,i .;- - in jmr-ui- t.

!' a t. rs, A eldents, .Fatalities.
I ni.l-I'iir- st occurred on Garden

r.-iL- Wed lies lav nirht. sweep- -
aad involving loss of lift

1. -- lart.'-i in t!i 1 lumber yards in
ra (ait of Menominee Midi.,

"'a'-..vu- t 5JO0.O0O. It burned
! ! ground.

i 'MvSIancous.
were foitnd in a 1 i:pprt' 1 lie alili of!ic( in
iio in eoi itio: at

p.iaati-- General Cd.vev foe
r.

Court House, wl ich cost
X'.eea. w;!s damaged ii y lire to

The building rastully
V ,, l.y the last "MassaL-huz-tf- s

itiir". r.viding for the examination of
- " 1: a'i tiling to do with the run- -

l .i!.. ari l engines is now in e fleet.
r violation is very sev

Mo.,theoldest bank- -'
r- has been order'd closed. Aa
showed that the bankfs book'

I ; ! "ti.lition. but it is 'thought
be paid dollar for dollar.

W. Woife. the bievcUst who left
' at :! M'Mi.hiv. J;;lv22J.- tn. ar

ty hail ju ;Vw jorkj Sunday
.:1a " 'lo.-k- , having made jtho trip

"1 six days, three hoiirs and
' k

!':. The previous best record was
y l. mtur.tos.

T,,K SEW PARLIAMENT.
I. . .

-- oifservatlves in the Lead 'and tht
arnoiutfs in the Rear.

' ."rn5 from the elections in the east
a e 1cegal and the sonth division of
n l"rry wer.e announced at London,
rm.-- r

Arthur O'Contior, Na--
Vaa-ltU- latter Sir T. Lea. Unionist.
lta the last TarUamen!, so there is

representation from those

h.!n , hH,aad- - ItwiU not occur
1

0 ,Au?" 5t' but a Liljeral was
"auJ'at ?lslrt in the last election bv
r;n'v-- ' is fair to assume that the

,.3vin'. .V 111 l)fta Liberal ako.! Thero-i- l;

"l;" seat to theLiberalsJ the new
Mill h c j

LCartr. leraUUnionists, 117 Liberals,- 3 aua iz i'arnelJite

DISASTER.
2dler? Perish. 3Ien In the Cars
r.1 . Like Rats InaTrap.

cl aocident, in which HO so!die:-- s

- , 0C.3urred 0Q the rail.oaJ running
train cf

-.- u.ers. who were returning from
Wt ruuinS along tho seawall, on

."anaiks M the approach; the city
...".""-'as- e sea ieared over the

an, ni.0.8 the trala and derailing the
invX VT1? care which plunged off

Iost . ot the men in
l Mi,.

Wttwhn airap. soma
iL'thv "Bea 10 Set out orthe

TKLEURAPHIC TICKS.
Tiie Athens. Ga.. knitiinir mill Im- ttnrtt

op. Tue cat'aitv is 2.503 rair of hose iW
diy. .

The Georgia negro Baptist Sunday school
uveat:oa advised r.?g. oes to st.iv away

jf :mu Africa. - j

J The thr.t principal silver organisations Ia
Col r: Jo have agreed upon 'coi.-lidatto-

in p?t a 1 ou artisan basis.
j .Mis.M. O, McClelland: th w?!!-kno-

jwn'.er. dbd nt her home. Elm Cottage, near
Norwood, Nelson county Va., Friday.. j

At CirroltOE. Mo., thecaso of tho Tavlor
brother, charged with murder in the "first
der for the killing of tho Meeks family,
brought !u a verdict of guilty.

Th cumler of American veso"?s officially
reported lis lost during tho fiscal year ended
Jane S'l. 1S93, comprised 85 steam vessels and
276 saUiug vessel, barges, etc.

The collector of internal reveaua for the.
district of Florida reports the values of cigar
and cigarette and tobacco stamps during tho
month of July to be $11569.55. j

Democratic county conventioui in Kansas
jhave generally selected delegates to the Stato
nHver convention at Tertles Springs iuxt

uesuay. lavcrmg a in to 1 ratio.
To show inn lr.ftfr ri.rlrrni.mt tt milling

interests iu North Carolina it may be stated
that between Durham and Charlotte Ultra

ji not a railway station at which some new
factory is cot being built or an old one 'n--
taijsru. j

Martha Gray, colored, living ion the Keiiau
place,' near Portland, Ala., Jocked her

child in her cabiu aud went t a
frolic. She returned in the evening to fnd
the cabin iu ashes and the charred remajlDS
of her ehil.i in the nil,-Mt- . nfthem Thiol ia
tho fifth negro child which has lost its liW ln
tnai county since Christmas. j"

Exhibits for the Cotton Stales aad interna-
tional Exposition are rapidly coming in, ud
the chiefs of departments are busy in assign-in- s

the allotted space to the different exhibi-
tors. Work in the United States Govern-
ment Building is particularly active. Sever-
al carloads of the exhibit havo been received.
aud are now being placed in the Government
YT - .11 Vtl i'i t ar kijmuuinK. iu JNHvai exnion, including in-- .

torpedo boat, models of famous vessels of
.1... . . ....me rsav v. oa-i- i mm nresenr ramo-ii- m trim
and heavy guns, is being installed in th........ ..11 . 2 A .... 1 . .ji,ua uiioiiou 10 injs uepanmeni.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
First Examination of Government

Printers Under Civil Service Rules.
By Our Regular Correspondent.

The first examination of applicants for ap
pointment as compositors in the Government
Printing Office, since the employes of that
establishment were placed under civil service
rules, is now being held. There are mire
than two hundred applicants, and it vill
take the rest of the week to complete tho

of them all. Those who get .he
required percentage will be placed on he
eligible list and appointed when there iro
vacancies or when more help is needed at ;ho
G. P. O. Judging from their talk the
"comps" who have taken the examinat on
are not overburdnArl - with . mA-2wi- U i
the wisdom displayed by the questions asked.
One of them, who had wide experience bUh
in newspaper and job offices, and who is cre-
dited by all who know him with being a first-cla- ss

all-arou- nd printer, being equally at
home when setting type, making up or read-
ing proof, was asked what he thought. of I ho
questions asked at tho examination. Ho re-

plied: "Some of them were good, calculat-
ed to show whether a man had the kno

every first-cla- ss printer should have
but others were, in my opinion, absolute rot.
dealing with matters haying no connect ou
with any of the practical branches of tho
craft with which I am acquainted."

A business man who has just returned
from a trip through Florida says: "Th pro
is intense interest in Florida over tho'GV. an
revolution, und every scrap of news frbm
the seat of war is eagerly sought for and
read with avidity. Everybody down th ro
iympathizes with the Cubans, and if it v 10
tot for fear of Undo Sam's interferon en I
cjieve that 10,000 young and diiing sp: Its

woiild leave the Stato at a day's notice to h lp
he Cubans in their struggle for liberty.'

VIG I LAXT WON Til E C OELET CUP.
Defender Forced to Withdraw on Ac

count of a. IJrekc.'i Hull'.
At Newport, R. I., the Vigilant won tho

Goelet c.:p for oa S ttiinlav becauso
the Defender was forced to withdraw from

iih on account of a i roV n gaff. B it for
this accident, the Vigilant would probably
have nine minutC3 or mo beblul tho
Defender.

So fur as practical tho n r.ilt of the ifac
oniv reiterated what everybody- nrrows, lha:
the D 'fender is the fastest liu'ht weather 'atever built in America. Sie. outcpointid the
Viirilant In the lxat to windward which was
the first leg ef the course an 1 gained m ic!i
more on her during th second leg. a run
dead before tho wind, a course suppow 1 to

? most favorable to the centre, board ya hi.
Ujt just as tho new v'hs"1 ralertoo ; a
stn-tcl- i forhom' with only 0 1-- 2 rriles ofj I ho
entire 33 to cov .r, lc r holluw ga ?I saapj a io
two and she waj compelled to give lip.

The run of the New VorK Yacht Ciub fj otn
Newport was made in a stiff srilhwr.' t tfSnd
on Saturday. Defender wa th" "n:;jr 6ver
Vigilant by about nine 'liiDUtcs. J".iUi'- - did
not race. Constellation wa. ;mwr ia
first-cla- ss schooner..

AH tlie cliurche.--, in Berlin .v.,
ho!d divine service on Si.i : Ittc, S
ber 1.

IT ISj
A6S0LUTELY

The Best
BVTum ; SEW1KG

MONEY 41 MADE
MACHWE

xr7 in nrrn. dealeds earn sell
Ton machines efceaper (ban yon ema
get elsewhere. The WE W IHHXB l
our beat, but we make cheaper kinds,
nth tho CLIMAX, IDEAL and

other Illah Arm Fall W ieltel Plated.
Sewlnz machines for $15.03 and up.
Call on our acent or "write us. yvo'
want your trade Ifsriee? tlm
kudMiuari aeaiinc will win, we will
have It. "Wo ehallenee the world to
produces. BETTEH $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $SO.OO, or a better $20.
aewlne Machine for f 20.OO t!in you
can buy from ns, or our Agent's, j

TEE HEW EOtIS SEWIIG EMK a CO.

i FOB CAUE CY j

TIIK SKA ISLAND CROP.
iuiosummer Report of

tt v ""uuion of the Crop.
have issued their fourteenth annual midsummer report on the condition ot the sea islanccotton crop. Messrs. Dutton A; Co. are larg.cotton factors and have made a specialty othese reports, which have become note
o ineir accuracy. The report Is as follows:

letted oVnt aou three thousand cir-'cnttZ-

1 lnmTy into the sea jslanc
iSSrria5 p7d,St7e f South Carolina

fftES he. Texas,
V 1- -t

Zl ZLTr.for
asking

the groSSS
' - " wuiiinrcu Will

W-f- . iyCS5thecondit,on or the plant
and prospect of thcrop generally, the amount of old cotton orK Iue Percentage of seed plantedfrom the sea islands, and from

- v a wi irri ri zm X7k n s.- s 1,A. 'rL. wi
r ...v.. 6vuoiij, we ueuuee mt

,the correct condition of the crop in the States
jabove mentioned:

South Carolina. On the Islands of thtcoast of South Carolina, the home of the sea;island cotton, the reports tend to show aflight increase in acreage, about 10 per cent.,over last year. The weather is reported
and the plant about as forward ausual at this time of the year. Up to July 10the prospect for a large crop was excellent,hince that time, however, the farmers reportravages of a peeuliar kind of insect, which is

uie uamage upon several ofthelartje(cotton plantations. j
This insect is something entirely new andbaffles all efforts to destroy it. Specimens oi

I

the soil where the cotton is thus affected havebeen sent to the United Statesl authorities atWashington for analysis. What tho resultupon the general erop will bo! is difficult atthis tune to conjecture. The districts affect-
ed are tho islands of John's, James, Wadma--
jhw ana jjjisto, where the finest sea islandcotton is grown.

In the State of Georgia we find the weath-er in the early spring was bad, being too wetand cold, which makes the crop from two tothree weeks late. The cultivation was gen-
erally good up to July 10. and the plant .atthat time iu a thrifty condition.

"When we consider the erea devoted to cot-
ton growing through the counties of Georgia,
we are led to conclude the general acreage
about the same, or a small peri cent less;

Imports by telegram July 221 from the sea
island eottou growing districts of Georgia,
l?outh Carolina and Florida, (with few ex-
ceptions, indicate a heavy rainfall and cottonshowing some signs of rust, blight and shed-
ding, No caterpillar reported up to date.Quite a number reported the presence of thegrass worm. The. plant, in a thrifty grow-iu- g

condition, is very tender and susceptible
to damage by these enemies of the cotton,
and to insure a full crop then? must be the
most favorable conditions from this time out.

WAUNIXO TO FABMEK3 AND GIXNEBS.
Our experience leads us to stato that more

damage is done to cotton by inexperienced
ginners than any other way. Unless there
is great earo. taken the gins will cut the
Sibre ba lly, cra-- k the seed, and even allow
whole seed to get into the lint, which will
f;ivo the cotton an appearance .that will affect
the prices from one to three cents per pound.
It will therefore be to tho farmer's interest
io look about before contracting with any-
one to do hid ginning, and send his cotton to
the one who does the best work. The farmer
should see that the ginner suns his cotton,
an ! puts it through a cleaner lor whipper, to
extra H the sand and trash, before ginning it.
Otherwise you will not get a ejotton that will
grade Jir.-t-cla- in appearauCe and become
'ijaney in preparation. When this isdone.and
the cotton goes to market iu, first-cla- ss con-
dition, we wiil have some claim upon higher
prices;

Taking the whole acreage of cotton in the
sea island growing districts, wo find a slight
increase over last year, but the lateness of
the plant, together with its susceptibility to
injury during the reaiaiuder 6f the season,
and the deterioration of the old seed plant-
ed, it is diflicult to form au opinion as to the
number of bales to be produced, yet our Mr.
Robinson, who has full charge! of our cotton
department, predicts that under the most
favorable eirctirnstar.ct's the yield will not
reach over 73.000 or .S0.000 bales.
: We 11 ud in the tlires; States of South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Florida 275 bales of sea
island cotton of last year's (crop still un-
marketed outside of Savannah and Charles-
ton.

"Jhii.is less cotton in tho interior by 1,500
Dales than tnero lias oeenior years.

Till": C03I3IKRCIAL REPORTS.
Slidsumnier Lassitude Prevails. Bus.

Iness iu Cotton Goods Large.'
Bradst reels' report for tho past week,says

The week presents a larger volurc3 of trade
ia many lines and at many points than in the
weeks before and ono year ago. The rush
of orders for steel and iron leads in interest,
displaying remarkable strength. Western
'aiaaufacturers have been obliged to pur-
chase Eastern bill-M-

s to msotj their orders.
Less eoafl-.len.i- is placed in last week's ru
mors of serious damage to the spring wheat
crop in Miunessota and the Dakotas, and an-

other conspicuous feature of the week is the
evidence of reviving confidence on the part
of tho Western and Northwestern interior
merchants, now that the corn and spring
wieat crops promise well.

At the South general trade remains of as
moderate volume as previously noted.
NashviMe and Galveston report material
gains. There is a bettor oulljok and feeling
at Charleston, but elsewhere mid summer
quiet rules. Aii themi'.ls are;busy at Augus-
ta, and delay hi paying the sugar lcnuty af-

fects trade very unfavorably iu Louisiana.
Strikes of some importance appear, but do

not yet threaten to last long, though a strike
iof coal miners may for a time affect business
somewhat extensive!;. The hopeful spirit
prevailing in nearly ail markets may find its
warrant iu spite ef some shortage iu crops.

All the indications show mid-summ- er lassi-
tude. For the first time since the rne in
prices of iron produ-.-t- began there havo
been some concessions to retain business and
frfforts of new works get orders tend to
cheek the advance. In spite of this, tho
general average of prices is a shade higher,
bar having risen re.'ativeiy more than mill
iron has declined.

Business in cotton goods has been the
largest in July for several yerrs, reckoning
deliveries, but not so large as to be new
orders. A further advance! of one-quart- er

cent per yard has been made with moderato
demand for some bleached and brown goods,
and prices are firm for sheets .and drills,
while colored cottons are quiet with occas-
ional advances. The demand for men's
woolens has been active with some dis-
appointment observable, while worsteds :J
have sold relatively better, j

There are 221 failures in business reported
to Bradstreet this week as compared with
239 throughout tho United States last week,
220 in the week one year ago and 459 in the
corresponding week of 1S93. In the like
week of 1302 the total was only 155.

MISSISSIPPI POPULISTS.
State Convention Met at Jackson. :

Nearly Every County Represented.
The Populists met in convention at the

eapitol at Jackson, Hiss. Nearly every coun-

ty in the state was represented.
The convention nominated Hon. Frank

Burkitt lor governor and a full state ticket.
Forty-seVe- n counties were represented by
122 delegates. A Jra-olutio- n arraigning the
democrats for the treasury defalcation and
severely criti ising the democracy was passed.
The platform demanded economy and de-
clares for the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1, without international agree-
ment. It was the largest and most enthu-
siastic convention in opposition to demo-
cracy, composed o! white Jlississippianfl,
Iglace we war. . -

THE MARKETS.
SEW TOHK COTTON FCTCBES.

Cotton firm. Middling uplands 7;middling gulf, 1. Futures steady.
Sales 71,900 bales.
August 6 94S95 December.... 7 10S 11
September. ..6 9798 January 7 15SL16

tober 7 01&02 February ... .7 2021November. . .7 05(406 March 7 25(&2G
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAKKET. -

Middling 3 13 -- 1G Sales 8.000. Futures quiet.
Jan. A Feb. . .3 01 Aug. A Sept. .3 4415Feb.&March.3 5253 Sept. A Oct.. 3 46
Mch.A April..3 53fS-5- Oct. A Nov. ...3 47&4'JApr. A May. .3 55 Nov. A Dec.. .3 48a;49
August .3 4445 Dec. A Jan. ..34950

CHICAGO OBAIM AND PBODCCK.
wheat Aug.... 67 Sept. GTXcorn Aug.... 42? Sept 41roats Aug.... 22 Sept 21
pork Sept. 9 65 Jan 10 3iiilard Sept..... 6 121i 0?t..... 6071
tiBs Sept .... 5 923' Oct. . .- 5 90

home cotton markets!
Kal- - Char- - Col-- .
"iKb. lott-- . unitiia. leton.Good middling 1 7.40 7l4 6 1-- 16

tftriet middling 7 7.25 6 6;I
Middling... 7 "7.15 & 6
Strict low middling 6 6.05 6 6k
Low middling G 6.95 6 5-- 16 6 5--16

ln$?es &ys G

Clean stains 6 5
Deep stains and blues. 5

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
Medium fine slightly off color, 17al8; me-

dium fine 22:i24; flue 24a28; extra line 30a35.
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.

Flour Quiet, Western super 2 6052 85; do
extra 2 90fo 3 30; do family 3 45a3 75; winter
wheat patents 3 854 00; spring wheat pat-
ents 3 85S-- 15

W heat Weak No. " red spot and Aus.
65 September 69 7-- 8.

steamer No. 2 red 65 3-- 4 South
ern by sample, 70(S)71; do on grade 67(670

Corn Vtiias. Mixed spot and , August
47; September 47 asked; steamer mixed

; Southern white 49(5)50; do yellow 49(5)51
NAVAL STORES. -

Wilmington." N. C Rosin firm, strained,
120; good strained. 1 25; Spirits turpen-
tine quiet, n aehine, 25; irregulars, 24'.Tar linn at 1.35: crude turiK'utine stead v;
hard. 1.20; s jft. 1.60; virgiu. 2.00.

New York Rosin dull and easy; strained,
common to good 1.52j.(S1.57JJ Turpentine
quiet' and easy at 27(5j27

Charleston Turpentine firm atr 24 1-- 2.

Rosin, good strained firm at 1.10(5)1.15
Cotton Seed Oil. New York Cotton

e;d oil, quiet and steady; crude 24(525; yel-- o
.r prime 28 ; d 1 good off grade 27' fS

RICE.
The rice market was quiet at Charleston.

The quotations are: Prime 5 a5Y; Good
4 a 4j; Fair 3a3; Common 2a3.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Lemons. ,360's, per box 4.00. Raisins.loose

;er box 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. Mixed
mts, per pound 10.. Egyptian onions, per
'Ug2.r0. Virginia peanuts, hand-picke- d, per
jouud 5e; North Carolina peanuts, hand-picke- d,

per bushel 1.25. White beans, per
oushel 2.50.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18a25c,

medium 12 to 15c.
Cow Peas 65e and 70e. per bushel.
Poultry Grown fowls, choice 3. 31 to 3.25

per dozen. Chickens 2.25a2.75 per dozen,
according to size and quality. Ducks
Muscovy 4a4.50. Geese, young 4.50 per
dozen. i

E,'R Eggs 9j tb 10 J per dozen.
Wool Washed 15c per pound; unwashed

11c. Hides 11c to.I2e. Wrax 25e to 27c.
LIME, CE3IENT AND TLASTER. '

Alabama and Tennessee lump lime 85;;
Eastern Rockport, Maine, lime 1.25; car-lot- s.

1.10., Cement Rosenthal 1.40 to 1.65; car-lo- ts

1.25. New York plaster Paris 2.00.
L itbs 1.50 to 2.00 per M. Portland .cement
I3lium 2.40 to 2.75. English Portland 2.50
to 3.00; Belgium, carlots 2.00; English car-lo- ts

2.25.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.

Merchantable 14.00 to 16.00 for city sawed;
12.00 to 14.00 for railroad; square and sound,
9.00 to 13.00 for railroad, 8.00 to 11.00 for
raft. Dock timber 4.50 to 6.50; shipping
8.50 to 10.50. Shingles 5.00 to 7.00.

THOSPHATE ROCK.
Crude 2.75, delivered at works; hot air

dried 3.25, free onboard; ground rock 5.00,
tn bulk. 1

The Family Market Basket.
Trices of meat, fruit, flsh and vetetables

have changed but little since last week. In
the Charleston market prices were as follows
on Saturday: Tears 15 to 35 cents a dozen.
Peaches 2o cents a crate and from that up to
40 cents a dozen. Niagara grapes 15 to 25
cents a basket. Apples 5 to 25cents a dozen,
50 cents a crate. , California oranges 25 to
60 cents a dozen. California pears 30 to 50
cents a dozen. California apricots 15 to 20
cents a dozen. Lemons 15 to 25 cents a
dozen. I'ineapples 10 to 20 cents a piece.;
California plums 15 to 35 cents a dozen.'
Huckleberries 5 cents a quart. Nectarines- -

15 and 20 cents a dozen. Japan plums 25
cents a dozen. Cantaloupes 5 to 10 cents'!
and watermelons range from 5 to 25 cents
each. Okra and tomatoes 15 to 20 cents a
bushel. In the market and on the street,
however, tomatoes are 2 to 3 cents
and okra 1 to 2 cents. Celery 10 cents a
stalk. Cucumbers 10 cents a dozen. T.cets
5 cents a bunch. Squashes 10 cents a dozen.
String beans 10 cents a quart. Carrots 5
cents a bunch. Turnips 5 cents
Onions 5 cents a bunch. Corn 20 cents a
dozen ears. Bell peppers 5 cents a quart.
Egg plant 2 to 5 cents each. Soup benches
5 cents. Irish potatoes 35 cents a peek.
Sweet potatoes 25 cents.

Red snapper and other large fish sell for 10
to 12a ceuts per pcund.1 Bla.'k fith 20 cent
a string. Whiting 20 to 25 cents a stripj.
Sheephead 25 cents and upward a striDg.
Torgies 15 to 25 cents a string. Grouper 8

icents a pound. Shrimp 10 cents a paHe.
Porter house steak 15 cents a pound, sir-

loin 15 cents and round 15 cents. Rib roast
2 :J cents. Lamb 15 cents.
Spring chickens $1.50 to f 3 a dozen and

fowls ?3 to S4 a dozen. Es 10 to 12 j-

cents a dozen.

Richmond Produce 3Iarket.
Remarks Receipts of butter larger and

trices lower. The receipts of eggs are larger
Ind demand light . Vegetables are plentiful
and prioes low. Fruits also low and plenti-
ful. Prices are as follows:

Butter Fancy dairy, 14(S15c.: choice
dairy, 13S14e.; choice family (packed).
14(515e.; choice store (packed), 1215c.;
common grades, 78c.

Egos In crates, near by and fresh, 9j.; in
crates; fresh and clean, 8c.; in barrels and
boxes (fresh), 3c.

Poultry Chickens (large), per pound,
ll(512c.; ducks (live).per pound.758c.; hens
(live).per pound,8c; small chkkens,10(511c.;
geese (live), per head, 25(5 35c.; roosters
(old). 1520c; apiece.

Live Stock Calves, per pound (gross).
34c.; sheep, per pound. 2(S3c; beef (cows),
per pound, 3S4e.; heifers, per pound,
45c.; steers, per pound, 3Z5e.i spring
lambs (choice), per pound. 3)5:4c.; hogs
(small), per pound, 6(E6)e.

Country Bacon Hams (small), well-smoke- d,

per pound, 10Sllc.; large, well-smoke- d,

per pound, 8(5 9e.; sides (cured),
per pound. 89o.; shoulders (smoked), per
pound 6(E7c.

Hides and tallow Dry flint, per pound,
12 c.; dry salted.per pound. 9 l-- 2

10c. ; green salted hides, 6 c. ; green
sides. 6(5 6 3--4c. : green salted calf-skin- s.

7585c.; tallow. 3(54 c.; beeswax, 25
27c. i:

Vegetables Cabbage, per crate. 25(550.?..
Irish potatoes, per barrel (large), $L25(S
1.50; small. 50t,75e.

Fruits Watermelons, 8S"10: apples, per
barrel. $1.00(5 1.25; pears 2.503.00;peaehe,
40(S'75c. ier box.

train of cars to be Tcnown
'Missouri oa "Wheels will bo sent

through the country to advertise the
State,

FREE SILYER NEWSPAPER HEN.
Democratic Editors Addressed by Mr.

! Bland and Senator CockreU.
j Th Democratic Free Silver Editors' State
Convention met at Sedalia, Mo., last week.
The principal address of the day was that of
Senator CockreU. He said:

! "The pending financial issue was whether
the single standard of gold should be con-
tinued", or the true svstem re--

! Stored.
I ''Every possible effort will be made to con- -

.ceal, complicate and mystify this vital issue.
xei us not ic mistaken or deeeived, nor mis-
led. The Forty-secon-d Congress with a two-thir- ds

majority of Republicans in each house,
passed the coinage law of Feb. 12, 1873,
which was approved by a Republican Presi-
dent and established the single standard of.
gold, made the gold dollar tttte unit of value,
denied any coinage to the standard silver
dollar, limited the legal tender value of all
Silver coins to five dollars, and thus de-
stroyed the llic system.
, -"-To-day our laws authorize the free and
unlimited coinage of gold at our mints into
full legal tender money ami thus endow and
clothe the gold metal with the functions of
money and make the metai equal in value to,
the coin, but they did not authorize, or per--m- it

the coinage of any standard silver dol-
lars except the bullion in the Treasury, pur-- ;
chased under the Sherman law, thus denying
to the silver metal any functions of money.

"In the Brussels conference of 18i)2, Mr.!
Alfred de Rothschild, a delegate from Eng-
land, said:

"Gentlemen: I need hardly remind you
that the stock of silver in the world is esti-
mated at some thousands of millions of dol-- i
lars, and if this conference were to break up
without arriving at any definite result, there
would be a depreciation in the value of that
commodity which i would be frightful to
contemplate and oiit of which a monetary
panic would ensue the ng effects
of which it would be hard to foretell.'

"This conference, .did adjourn without
definite results, nndtoh June 26, 1893. India
closed her mints to the free coinage of silver
and the commercial value of silver measured
with gold at once fell about 15 per cent. Our
law of Nov. 11, 1803. repealed the purchasing)
clause of the Sherman law and silver fell
still lower. By the undisputed testimony of
the historic record of events, Mr. Carlisle
was right in 187.3 in his denunejytion of tho
act of 1873, as, 'the most gigantk; crime of1

this or any other age.' " :

Hon. R. r. Bland spoke for nearly twoj
hours. In his address, which was frequently
applauded, Mr. Bland said:

"There can bo no greater question affect-
ing the wolfaro of the people than the ques--:
tion of currency, and we are asked to become!
the advocates of a system ot currency sup-
plied by national banks, The power to con-
trol the volume of the money of the country
will necessarily result iu the enslavement 6(
tho people and the breaking dowu of the.
power of the States. If all the facts stated!
in Mr. Carlisle's speeches in Memphis and.
other places be true, and if the doctrines he'
advocated are correct, then Democracy as'
taught in history and practiced by our
fathers was a fraud. Ratio is aa exceptional;
question, belonging to Congress, but justice!
must bo done to silver by putting it back
right where it was in 1873. The, duty of the
present generation and the present time is to
undo the wrong and wipe out tho crime of
IO Ii). '

In conclusion, Mr. Bland said: "In my!
opinion the conspiracy which seems to have,
been formed here and iu Europe to destroy!
by legislation, or otherwise, from thrce-- j
sevenths to one-ha- lf the metallic money of'
the world, is the most gigantic crime of the!
age or.auy other age. The consummation of!
such a scheme would ultimately entail more-miser-

upon tho human raco than all the! ;

wars, pestilences and famines that cvesJ
. 1 ; . . . t. . . 1. : ... . . r j t ...touii iu mo uisiuiy 01 m worm, we,

still believe that silver's restoration is abso-- :
lutely necessary to the prosperity of thisj
people, and we will follow Carlisle and hi.?'
record as a member of Congress and not'
Carlisle and his record as Secretary of tho
Treasury.".

IIILL BUILDING IN THE SOUTH.

This Year Promises tobe an Important
One for the Textile Industry.

The Louisvillo Courier-Journ- al , says:
Last winter Massaolnisetts became so alarm-
ed oyer the prospect of losing her cotton
mills that a Legislative committee was sent
down South to investigate tho extraordinary
advantages offered by this new manufactur-
ing region. This committee was followed by
another of manufucturers. While their in-
vestigations were not wholly discouraging
to New England enterprises, the manufac-
turing States of the South were given an ad-
vertisement of priceless value. The result ia
seen in the American Wool and Cotton Re-
porter's list of the new mills under construc-
tion in tho United States during the first six
months of the year.

. The showing is a remarkable one. North
Carolina takes tho lead with thirtv-on- e new
mills and a number of costly onla.rHwtontsrofT
old plants. South Carolma has twenty-tw- o,

Georgia fourteen. Alabama five, Texas and
Virginia three each. Arkansas two and Lou-
isiana one. Pennsylvania comes next to
North Carolina, with twenty-nin- e new plants,
and New York, with twenty-thre- e, finishes
ahead of South Carolina by a bare nose.
Massachusetts has only nineteen, and New
Jersey exactly as many as Georgia.

This year promises to be an extraordinary
one for the textilo industries. The number

'of new enterprises begun during tho six
months is 201, while for the first six months
;of 1894 it was only 116, and the total for tho
'year was but 2C3. Tho proportion of cotton
mills in the 1895 plants is very large, therq
being 73 of these to 33 woollen, 57 knitting,
16 silk and 17 miscellaneous.

Not only does the South build a fine pro-
portion of these new mills; she also has soma
of the largest to her credit. Tho principal
ones are the Georgia branch of the Massa-
chusetts Cotton Mills, at Rome, with 30.000
spindles and 1,000 looms: the Hampton, S.C.,
Cotton Mills, with 50.000 spindies and 200
dooms, and a 30,000 spindle mill at Granby,
S. C.

It is hard to guess how much this vast out-
lay of capital mean3 to the whole - country,
but especially to the South. Manufactories
have been so scarce down this way that a
few go a long distance; but this will not al-
ways be the case. Thn this activity iu mill-buildi-

means a great awakening in tho
texile industries and better prices for raw
products. In the face of the new clip wool
is advancing rapidly, rising 2 cents a pound
last week, although the imports are remarka-
bly heavy. Cotton i? certain to go up. too;
but even if it did not the planters would
profit indirectly by having the new ma ket
at their doors. -

The South will never hold all the cotton
mills in the Union. For a long tlm; yt
Massachusetts will r tain her sceptre. S ill,
her advantages are beeoniioj r.ppart-i.- t t
the world, and in the future the will capiur-,th- e

majority of the nw enterprise
SO 3IOKrT SEED.

Secretary Slorton Abolishes That Di-

vision of the Department.
Secretary Morton has iisued a a ordei

abolishing the seed division of tho Agricul-
tural Department to take eSfect Ojt. 1st, by
which date W. E. Fagaa, chief of the divis-
ion, by the same order is direcd to have its
work wound up.

The abolishing of the seed division wiJl
throw out of employment ten people, besides
the chief, at present, and will lt in de-
priving fully 10 mow ct occupation during
the busy season the winter months when
it H necessary to send out the bulk of the
seeds. The chief ha? a salary of 2.000 a
year. There are two clerks at & 1.200 and
eight at 5340. The extra force employed in
the winter season is paid at tho rato of 1.50
per day. It is probablo that Mr. Fasan will.
be appointed to another branch of the "ser-j-"!

(Vice after bis resignation as chief of the seel '

Al the Cotton States and International
Exposition.

The list of special days at the Cotton State
and International Exposition Atlanta Is b-i- ng

rapidly completed. Many of tho largest
organizations in the world, and almost all
the Slates will have special days. All organ-
izations of national reputation, and having
wide membership, have been invited to comef
to Atlanta to visit the Exposition in the fall,
and are requested to communicate with th
Exposition authorities in reference to spe-
cial days. Following is a list of the days
that have so far been decided on:

Sept. 18th Opening Day Liberty Bsll
Day.

Sept. 19th Georgia Editor's Day.
Sept. 25th Kentucky Press Association.
Sept. 28th New England Woman's Tress

Association.
Oct. 1st Missouri Press Association .South-

ern Mining Convention, Texas Press Associa-
tion. -

Qct. 2d Georgia, Bar Association," South
Carolina Press Association, Southern Mining
Convention.

Oct. 31. Georgia Bar Association, South
Carolina Pres3 Association.

Oct. 4th Georgia Bar Association, South
Carolina Press Association.

Oct. 5th Tenuessee Day.
Ot. 7th National Irrigation Congress,

Korth Carolina Day.
Oct. 8th National Irrigation Congress,

American Institute Miuing Engineers.
Oct. 9th Chicago Day, National Irrigation

Congress, American Institute of Mining En-
gineers.

O :t. 10th Farmers' National Congress,
Women's National Council, American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers.

O't. 11th Farmers' National Congrass,
Women's National Council, American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers.

Oct. 12th Farmers' National Congress,
Women's National Council.

Oct. 14th Farmers' National Congress,
Women's National Council.

O t. 15 Farmers' National Congress, Wo-
men's National Council.

Oct. 16 Farmers' National Congress. Wo-meT- i's

National Council, Bankers' Associa-
tion of America.

Oct. 17 Road Parliament, Women's Na-
tional Council. -

Oc;t. 18th Commercial Traveller's Day,
Daughters of Revolution, Road Parliament.

Oct. 19th Virginia Day, Orator, Gen.
Daniel; Daughters of Revolution.

0 t. 21st Connecticut Day, Seidle's Or-
chestra.

Oct. 22d Georgia Association of Manu-
facturers, Seidle's Orchestra, World's Fair
Lady Managers.

O jt. 23 l President's Day, Seidle's Orches-
tra.

0,t. 24Lh City of Washington Day,
Women's National Press Association, Inter-
national League of Press Clubs.

O't. 25th South and West Trade and
Grain Congress, Seidle's Orchestra.

Jt. 2Gth Educational Congress, Seidle's
Orchestra.

Oct. 27th Pennsylvania Day.
Oct. 28th Educational Congress, Plant

Svstem.
"O 't. 29lh Educational Dav.
Ot. 30th Wesleyan Female College, Edu

cational Congress. National , Association
Household Economics.

0 ;t. 31st Educational Congress, National
Association Household Economics.

Nov. 1st Educational Congress, Louisiana
Day, Women's Federation of Clubs. "

Nov. 2-- Women's Federation of Clubs,
Women's Educational Congress.

Nov. 5th Women's Christian Temperance
Union.

Kov. 7th Daughters' of Confederacy,
Southern Female College, Pennsylvania Day.

Nov. 8th Feabody Normal.
Nov. 8th Delewaro, Day.
Nov. 11 Association for Advancement of

Women.
Nov.J2th Georgia Day. Women's Press

Ci'ibs, Oraily Day, Georgia Editorial Day.
Nov. 13th International League, Women's

Press Clubs. .

Nov. 16 Kentucky Day.
Nov. i:0th Loiter Carriers Day.
Nov. 21st Connecticut Day.
Nov 28th South Carolina Day, Librarj

Day.
Nov 29;h Lucy C !".b Day, Library Day.

. D )". 3 I National Brick makers' Associa- -
tion.

Dec. 4th National Brickmakcrs' Associa- -
tion.

Dec. 5ih National Briekmakers' Aisocia--
lion.

D jc. 6th Rhode Island Dav.
Doc. 10th Woodmen of the World.
D jc. Hth Woodmen of the World.
D ". International Folk Lore A5G

ciation.
Do?. 29th International Folk Loro A2SO--

ciation.

THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTH.
3Iueh Activity In the Organization of

The Manufacturers' Racprd, in reviewing
the industrial progress of the South for the
past Aveek, reports much activity in the or-

ganization of railroad undertakings.
Among the projected roads reported for

the week, arc a 70 mile electric line from
Washington to Gettysburg; a eomjmny to
build a long electric road in Florida; a com-
pany to build about 400 miles , of road in
North and South Carolina, and a CO mile
road in Georgia; a company organized to
build 75 miles in Alabama, a 90 mile road to
contract in Maryland, and a 20 mile lumber
.road in North Carolina, making an nggre-pa- te

of over 500 miles of railway projected
during the week, with indications that most
of these enterprises will begin active con-
struction in the near future.

Cotton mill enterprises continue to attract .

great attention; and among the companies
reported for the week were a flOO.OOO cotton
teed oil company in Arkansas; a 5,000 spin-
dle mill at Charlotte, N. C. ; a $100,000 com-
pany at Hillsboro. N. C, a f 100,000 compa-
ny at E igerton, S. C, and a mill in Geor-
gia.

Bids are invited for the construction of a
sixty-fo- u r mile canal in Florida to drain near-l- y

100,000 acres of truck land. Among other
'industrial undertakings were two coal mines
a Marysville. a $250,000 harbor improve-

ment company in Texas and three large lum-
ber mills in the same State; the consolidation
of three of the largest fertilizer companies in
the South, with a capital stock of $1,000,000.

An active demand from tho North is re-
ported for Southern made furniture. One
concern in North Carolina reports that it is
shipping its entire product to the New Eng--i
tad and Middle States its annual sales ag--r
regaling over 100,000 a year, orders in one

iay during the week having aggregated 13
i'ir ion Is of furniture for shipment to New
'England.

31ISS I LAGLKi: KILLED A HOY.
He Was A Colored Hoy Stealing Fj-ul- t.

The Lady ln?ft.s Sue Did Not Mean
to Kill Ilini.

At.WAThrngtoj.D.C. Mis.sE'izabeth Fiagler,
danhter of Brigadier General Daniel W.
Flakier, chief of ordinance, U. S. A., shot
and killed a colored youth named Ernest
Green whom she detected stealing fruit at
the suburban residence of her father on Fri-
day and was discharged by the coroner this
evening on the ground that the honxcide
wa? unintentional.

The shooting has caused a decided sensa-
tion in Washington.

Dissatisfaction in looks aad manner, rath-
er than spee-:-!!- , was ex pressed by the colored
people in waiting, when the result of the in-
quest was raadj known. There was little
out-spok-en comment but among the colored
people mutterings of discontent at the result
showed the sentiment of disapproval. There
is some talk of bringins the matter before
tie grand Jary despite the verllrt.

SILYER PARTY.

INDICATIONS WHICH POINT TO
1HK CALLING OP A

'
Convention to Organize One. Speech

es at the South Carolina Alliance
Encampment.

To the St. Louis Republic in a special from
Columbia, S. C, says: The fact was devel-- r
oped at the State- - Alliance eacampment,
which adjuorned to-d- ay after a three days'
11 kii i 1117 n r 1 wo f a 1: 0 county, mat a
scheme Is on foot for the calling of a nation
al silver convention to be held la St. Louis
In September for the purpose of forming a
national silver party. Congressman Latimer,
of South Carolina is authority for the state-
ment that Congressmen Bland, of Missouri,
Tillman--, of South Carolina; Marion Butler,
of North Carolina, and other silver leaders
have agreed upon it, and that the call for
such a convention will be issued. Congress-
man Latimer says that the scheme has been
on foot for some time, but that it is only with-
in the last few days that Congressman Bland
has been induced to agree to it. But now
that all things are ready a call for the con-
vention will be Issued within the next few
weeks.

The ball was set in motion at the silver
conference at Memphis, and since then thepublic pulse has been felt and the leaders be-
lieve that the time is ripe for tho movement.
At any rate the attempt is to be made. Con-
gressman Latimer made no public announce-
ment of the scheme, but in his speech at the
Alliance encampment he went so far as tosay:

'Let us call a national convention, like
our own March convention, and say that we,
are for both metals. Then put a man on a
3imple platform for silver and make the race
and whip the fight. The Republicans say
they won't desert their home. I am a Demo-
crat, but I am in favor of this early conven-
tion, and I say to you let's hold it and win
the tight."

Senator Tillman said: "The only hope is
to ally the South and West against the North
and East, but don't let us impose the condi-
tion on those seeking the alliance that we go
as Democrats alone. Those people despise
that name. The hatred is the inheritance of
the war, just as we hate the name of Repub-
lican. Why, in God's name, shall we stay by
her and go down in the rotten old Democra-
tic ship? I cannot see why any man should
9tand by the Democratic party when it is
controlled by such men as Cleveland and
Carlisle. For myself, I amwreadyv to throw
up the name and give up the party. We
must join the people of tho Northwest. The
friends of silver are in the majority. Forty-fiv- e

million of the 70.000,000 in the United
States are in favor of it. All they want is the
opportunity. Shall we let this matter of a
name keep us apart? The gold bugs have
bought up all the metropolitan papers and
the news agencies, and they are all crying
the silver crazo is dying "out. There was
never a more brazen falsehood. There is no
craze to begin with. Our people are only
striving with the intensity of despair to re-
lease our government from the grasp of the

"octopus, to prevent the Tories from selling
us in bondage to the British gold bugs."

LIBERTY BELL'S ITIX ERARY.
The Historic Old Relic Will be Ex-

hibited In an Open Foyer.
The action of the Philadelphia City Coun-

cil on the Atlanta Exposition was to arrange
and complete the details for the trip of the
Liberty Bell, which is to be transferred to
the tjouth during the festival. -

Chairman Miles, of the Committee on Cor-
respondence and arrangements, stated that
he had received a letter from Thomas Keen-a- n.

secretary of the State Commission, at
Ilarrisburg, in which the latter stated that
the Pennsylvania building would be com-
pleted and ready for the reception of the-bel- l

by the opening day, Sept. 16th.
The historic old relic is to be exhibited in'

an open foyer, under a canopy, and by being
arranged on castors, can be run on to thej
open grounds, in case of necessity, in ten;
minutes.

No action was taken for the present look
ing to a civic and military display in con- -r

nection with the departure of the bell, as the!
cost of tho military display would probably
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have to be taken out of the committee's ap
propriation.

The itinerary ot mo Den s Bouinern jour
ney is as loiiows:...... . .

Leave l'iinaaeipnia (Pennsylvania rau--
road, 8 a. m., September 11th; arrive Balti-- !
more, 10:15 a. m.: leave Baltimore, 11 a. m.;1
arrive Washington, 12, noon; leave Washing-- !
ton. 2 p. m.; arrive Fredericksburg, (R., F.'
and T. railroad), 4 p. m.; leave Fredericks-
burg. 6 p. m. arrive Richmond, 7 p. m.,
:;c temlHvr ,11th; leave Richmond (Atlantic'
('oast I.ineV. 8 a. m., September 12th; arrive1
P. terst urg. 0 a. m.; leave Petersburg (N.
and W. railroad". 10 a. m.; arriye Lynchburg

p. in., leave Lynchburg, 4 p. in.; arrive
Uoanoke, 6 p. m.f September 12th; leave1
Roanoke. 8 a. m.. September 13tb; arrive'
.TJristol. 1 p. m.; September 13th; leave Bris- -.

tol (Southern railway). 3 p. m.jarrive Knox- -'
--:l:e. 7 p. m., September 13tb; leave Knox-- 1

villc. Sa. m.. September 14th; arrive Chat- -:
:anoo-a- . 11:30 a.m., September 14th; leave.
:haitanooj;a. 9 a. m.. September 15th; arrive'

Atlanta. 4 p. m., September 15th.
Chairman Hartzell was instructed to see'

hat the various places along the route were:
ommuai'-ate- d with- -

Weckly Cotton Statistics.
following are lb Liverpool weekly cotton

uJu-lks- : Total sales of . the week 52,000,
f.TU-riea- 4S.00O;' trada takings, including
;.Yv.ird-- d irom ship's side, 52,000; actual )0;

actual imports 1,000, American
i.COO; us.-- u .'to.-- k 1 .405.000. American 1.270,-- "
iJ; t.jt.U ailoat 0.009, American 15.000;
euiation to-!- i 1.E00; exporters took 3,700,

Nebraska's apple crop this year J tieJargon eyer raised In the State,


